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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS 

1958 No. 1220 

FACTORIES 

THERMAL INSULATION 

The Thermal Insulation (Industrial Buildings) 
Regulations, 1958 

Made · 
Laid before Parliamem 
Coming into Operation 

251h July. 1958 
31s1 July. 1958 

1st January, 1959 

The Minister of Power in exercise of the powers conferred upon him by 
sections one, three and seven of the Thermal lnsulation (Industrial Buildings) 

Act, 1957(.), and o[ all other powers him enabling. hereby makes the 
[ollowing regulations:-

Commencement and citation 

1. These regulations shall come into operaUon on the first day of January, 
nineteen hundred and fifty-nine. and may be cited as the Thermal Insulation 
(Industrial Buildings) Regulatioos. 1958. 

Interpretation 

2.--{I) In these regulations rthe following expressions have the meaDl1lgs 
hereby assigned to them respectively. tbat is to say:-

"the Act" means the Thermal Insulation (lndustrial Buildings) Act. 
1957 ; 

.. industrial building" means a building which is. or forms part of. a 
factory within the meaning o[ the Factories Acts, 1937 and 1948(b); 

.. the Minister" means the Minister of Power. 

(2) The Interpretation Act. 1889(c), shall apply to the interpretation of 
these regulations as it applies to the interpretation o[ an Act o[ Parliament. 

Standard 0/ insulation 

3.-(1) The Minister hereby prescribes. as respects industrial buildings. 
tbat rhe standard of insulation against loss of heat therefrom shall be such 
as to ensure that the roof (excluding any roof light or opening) shall have a 
thermal transmittance coefficient not exceeding 0·3 when the sum of the 
surface resistances is taken as 0·85, so however that the said standard shall 
be dee'!led to be satisfied if the loss of heat through any square foot of the 
roof WJU not exceed twelve British Thermal Units per hour. calculated on 
the basis that the outside temperature is thirty degrees Fahrenheit and that 
the inside temperature is that at a level of five feet from the floor. 

(a) S &. 6 Eliz. 2. c. 40. (b) I Edw. 8 &. I Gco. 6. c. 67. 
\c) 52 " 53 Vice. c. 63. 



(!) In this regulation the e�pre!ision .. thermal transmittance c�mci�nt" 
means the number of British Therm31 Units tra.nsmitt�d per hour throug.h 
one square foot of the roof .... hen there is a differ.:nce in temperature of "ne 
degree Fahrenhell be.tween the air on the IV.O sides of th� roof 

Restricted \"aterials 

-1. The Minister bereb) directs that a local authority shall reject for Ih.:
purposes of the Act plans of a propoicd industrial buildmg dep<hited \\ Ilh 
them If the plans show that confomltl). in the: case. of that bUlldmg. 10 Ihe 
standard prescribed in the la t precedLOg regulauon "Ill depend (" holl) or 
10 3 substanrial e�tent) upon the use. in the construction thereof. of an) or 
the matenals specified in the Schedule hereto which do not conform 10 the 
standard of resistance to the spread of flame specified in Ihe ne,,1 follo\l\ mg 
regulation, unless the plans also sho" that the materials wjlJ be u$(:d In �uch 
a way as not to enhance the risk of fire's breaking out or spreadJn@ In the 
building. 

S. The standard oC resistance referred to in the last precedmg regulation 
shatl be such as to ensure that. where a material has been le led In accord
ance with the Surface Spread of flame Test for Materials sel oul in Section 
Two o( Bntisb Standard 476: Pan I: 1953. it wIll as a result o( such test 
be classified as Class 1. surfaces of \-cry 10\\ flame spread, in accordance with 
the British Standard aforesaid. 

Exemptions 

6. The Minister hereby exempl.5 Crom the proviSIOns of ectioos two to 
five o( the Act build lOgs or extensIOns o( bUIldIngs o( the (ollowlO& c1asse, 

Ca) boiler houses ; 

(b) buildmgs or extensions o( buildings the heaung of which i. proVIded 
solely by any manufacturing or cleansing pr()Cless earTled on the...-cin � 

(cl unheated build lOgs. 

Dated this twen:y.fi(th day o( July. nmeteen hundred and hrtY .. liht. 

,, "', •. 
Mmls!Cr of P()'\\er. 

1lf.E SCHEDULE 

Aoy of tbe maltrlal. '-Clout below Of any malenaJ WbKh com� •• • 
conslituent part any of IJ(.h malen.als:-

(1) Corl. cotl00, ulJfa fibre. nu, VAlO bu .. JUte .. papc:r. Mt •••...... 
other ulJulosse matHI.I.ls. 

(2) Hi&J.r. wool and other IiDi.mal fibre. 
(3) Rubbc<. 
(4) Bllumen. coal-tar .. coal·tar drctjIJatel. pldl. blend. 01 IIIIY of dla. C 'f 

I ..... aod bleod. of PItch .od 'Of of thOle dnu. .... 
(S) N.turol aod ryntbeue plalllCt. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 

(This Note is not parI 0/ 'he regulations but is intended to indicate 
their general purport.) 

These regula tions-

(I) prescribe tbe standard of tbermal insulation for industrial buildings; 

(2) restrict the use of certain specified materials (or the purpose of 
insulating an induslrial building unless. when tested in accordance with 

Section Two of British Standard 476: Part I: 1953. they come within 
Class I (surfaces of very low ftame spread) as described in that Standard. 
or the plans of the building show that they will be used in such a way 
as not to enhance the risk of the spreading or breaking out of fire in 
the building; 

(3) exempt boiler houses. unheated buildings. and buildings which are 
heated solely by a manufacturing or cleansing process carried on inside 
them from the requirement to conform with the prescribed standard 

. of insulation. 

(lS411, eN 46) KUO 7/SI D.L 
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